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na European Union survey condUCTed in NOI'ember 2003, 59 percent of respondents named Israel
as the primary threat to world peacc. Additional surveys rel'eated that 61%of the German population
would be happy II;th 1(SS public discussion about the Holocaust; I I' of Italians believed that Jews
fubricated the Holocaust, and ~ renuruble 8%of Italians said they would like to sec /e\\ish citizcns
ka\'C their country. The findings of these independent surveys were l'Crified in me recent ft!X!rI commissioned
by the EU about antisemitism in its midst The subsequent shelling ofthc report, which Yad Vashcm protested
\'ChemcntJy, indicates me:: se\'crity and complexity of European antisemitism today.
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t is hard to believe that 50 years hal'c
passed since the establishment of Yad
Vashem: hard for the survil"ors who
remember the Shollh daily, and hard for
the next generations to whom those terrible
CI'ents are a world away.
Yad Vashem opened its Jubilee Year by
accentuating both past achicl'ements and future
challenges (pp. 10-13). With antisemitism
gaining momentum lI'orl d\l~de, it is imperative
we redouble our efforts in Holocaust education,
spreading the message of tolerance and respect
(p. 2). The Council of Europe's forum al Yad
Vashem on educating to prevent crimes against
humanity is a small but significant step in this
direction (pp. 6-7). At the same time, we
continue to work towards providing worldwide
acc(SS to the central databast of SI1Mb victims'
names (p. 3) in order to remembcr ~nd
memorialize evcry victim of the Holocaust.
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Undeniably, thc results of these polls illustrate 3 deep-rooted and broad-based antisemitism bubbling
to the surfuce in Europe. Greek composer and cultural icoll Mik.is Theodorakis recendy added his voice
to the chorus, calling the Jewish people "the root of evil." Making Israel and the Jews me archenemy of
peace, or the source of all the world's ills, is a nell' version of the old Nazi mantra: "Thc Jell's arc our
misfonune"-a staple of Hitler's propaganda, which ultimately led to the horrors of the Shoab.
In the late 1990s, th(: Swedish goyernment-fearful of a growing trend of Holooust denial in
SII'Cden-publish(:d and freely distribUled throughout Europe millions of copies of a basic history of thc
Holocaust. Around the same time, Swedish premier Coran Persson founded the Taskforce for International
Cooperation on Holocaust Education, Remembrance, and barch. Yet CI'en $Uch significant actions sc:cm
unable to o\'ercome the OI'erp0ll'Cring, demonized image oflsT3el and the Jews in much of the public mind.
Last October, a Swedish neWSpaper article: highlighted the local spread of a lirulent srrain ofantisemitism
imported from the Middle East. In response, Jan SanlUclsson, a Swedish professor of comparatil'e religions
and an eIpert on Islam, justified Muslims' hatred of the Jews. Ignoring Israel's unprecedented ol'crtures
towards peace or Arab rejectionism of Israel's right to exist, Samuelsson declared that Muslims' adoption
of Nazi ideology and the dissemination of the [fabricated] Protocols Of the Eldm ofZion, arc understandable
responses to .. th(: atrocities that the State oflsrael conducts against Arabs in the Middle East!'
More worrisome than the content ofSamuclsson's tendentious response, is that it was published in
the same newspaper as the original article. Such 'el'cnhandcdncss' and the inability to differentiate between
a thoughtful article and a hateful screed is commonplace in European media. The practice of granting cqual
time in the supposed name offairnrss, without delving into the contexts ofthomy, deeply rooted problems,
has nurtured much of the anti· Israel and anti-Jell'ish bias now so prevalent throughout the continent. To
people like Samucisson, as is implicit in his comments, even suicide bombings of innocent civilians may
be justified as reactions to Israel's 'del'ilish' acts.
But dcmonization ofilic Jews is not: just a Europeall phenomenon--it is already accepted practice in large
parts of the world. The infamous comments nude by former Malaysian Prime Minister Dr. Mahathir Mohamed
at the recent summit of the Organization of the islamic Conference-in which he stated: " ... today me JC\\'S rule
this world by proxy. They get others 10 fight and die for them M-went llI1ChaUengcd, and wen: e\'CIl praised, by
dekgates from the 57 OIC members states present. Insofar as attitudes tOl\'aTd JC\I'S are often a ~nnus test for
social tolerance, this entrenched and grov.ing hatred poses an cxlJtmely serious threat to world dcmcmcy.
While these dcpIorabk attirudes may not be sufficient grounds for the perpetration ofanother HolooUS(,
history has shown us they arc cmain~' Jlftrcquisites for massjl'e violence against Jews and cxhel'S. The torching
of a JC\\'ish high school in France in NOI'Cmbcr and the shocking bombing of twO Turkish synagogues during
Sabbath morning senicts, followed by the bombing of the British consu1att and ~ British·based bank, demonstrate
dearly that 1101ence has gone wdl bc)'ood mere
Antisemitism must be combated with serious and widespread education about the Holocaust.
Unfortunately, traditional modes of education hal'e yet to make a serious dent. The world media must
makc CI'cry effort to break through fwo·dimensional stereotypical representations of Israel and the Jews
through serious education, and by replacing simplistic prcsclltations with those that address the complexities
that are integral to our world. For the past half century, Yad Vashem has been at the forefront of Holocaust
education and, through its multi· language seminars, educational materials and online information, has
played a significant role in the battle against antisemitism in all its guises. Yad Vashcm stands ready to
further any serious educational initiatil'cs 10 combat the forces of hatred so reminiscent of those that led
to the Holocaust.
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hal a treasure troK .. ill'iII
be sending morc rages [of

Testimony1 in as soon as
possible."
"1\\)' most successful disw\,cry \\'llS a...
ciJRzall IcantorJ 3t the Ada!! TiJroel
congregation in B~rlin, born in Latvia
in 1853-thu5 confirming my late
grandmother's claim ... I have been looking for
this for 30 years and your site solved il."

Within the next few months, Yad Vashcm
hopes to meet the tremendous challenge of
uploading its database of SJJOf/IJ 11ctims' names
onto the Internet. This uniquely intcractil'c
website I\ill enable Yad Vashcm to adl'Jllce one
of the imJX)rtlnt missions in its 50·year hislory:
to gather information about-and thus
mcmorializC---<I'cry man, woman and child
murdered b)' the Nazis and their accomplices
during the SJ,oniJ. In rum, the site will be used
by, and benefit, the community of those I'er}'
people who contributed to its formation: the
relativcs, friends, and acquaintances of the six
million Holooust \icrims.

The importance of making the database
a\'ailablc on the Internet cannot be
underestimated. As the gencrJ.Uon of Holocaust
surl'ivors and lI~tnesscs is dT3wing to an end,
this is th~ last chance 10 collect names of
Holocaust victims. Once online, this massive
database \\;11 for the first time \x-come accessible
to any person, anywhere in the world. It is
hoped that this will encourage those who hm
not ret had the opponuni~' 10 \isit Yad Vashem
to check if the names of their dear ones arc
memorialized. If not, they will be able to fill
OUI Pages ofTestimony online, which will then
be added to the databasc.
Four pilot projects ha\'e allowed the
del'elopment team to further fine-tune tht site.
The projects gm specific groups of people
online access to the database for a limited
period of time: the first, a group of high school
students in Jerusalem; the sccond, attendants
of the 23nl lntemarional Conference on Jc\lish
Genealogy held last July in Washington, D.C;
the third, United Jewish Communities General
Assembly participants in Jerusalem (No\'Cmbr.:r);
and the fourth, pMticipanlS in the Israel Business
Forum organized by the Globes Group
(December). After the Washington conference,
Gary MokotolT, a major figure in the Jewish
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or friends who perished during the Shollbdoes
bring some form of closure. HowC\'er, what
was most rewarding for us, and those who
conducted the searches, was that man)' of them
found relatives-first cousins, uncles, great·
aunts-who had submitted Pages of Testimony
and were still alil'e. With the aid of mobile
phones, contact between the families were
made almost instamanl"OUsly; the sheer ior and
overwhelming gratitude of those people will
remain with me for a long time."
In aU four projects, the pub~c succetded in
accessing and l\a\lgating the datiOOse with QSC.
This was, in large part, due to the unique se:m:h
system del'eloped at Yad Vashem-the most
powerful of its type in thc 1I'0rldwhich enables highl)' accurate retrieval of
infoonation, oc)'ood st:mdard plxn:ricaJ SC;U'(hcs.
TIle system takes intO account alternativc names
of pcqlIc and places, which can result from use of
mwriple "'SWg<s, listoric>J dtmg<s, md cWlUrni
traditioos in the: source tr:Stimonics and ckx:umcn1S.
Indetd, a major challenge for members of StaIT
working in the Hall ofNarm:s \I".l$ tranSliterating
the infurmation fC(ookd in Hebrew on Pages of
Testimony into Latin charactm. This is no simple
task: the same dm.:e Hcbfl"w Icttcrs wrirn:n \Iithout
\'()\\cis, b- c.umplc, can actually spell afi:I\' (~ffi.'fCJlt

Access:

Shoah Victims' Names Database

This (fucial project is ocing supported by
businessman and hi-tech entrepreneur Yossie
Hollander. Recently, Chief Judge Edward
Korman of the Eastern district of New York,
who is responsible for distributing funds from
the settlement agreement lI~th the S\\iss banks,
announced his support of uplooding the 51101111
Victims' Names Database as part of a morc
extensive list of all the victims of the Nazi
regime. Attorney Judah Gribctz, the court·
appointed representati\'e supcn'ising the
compensation process, is in frequent contact
with Yad Vashem in order to actualize Judge
Komlan '5 decision.
Since its inception, Yad Vashem has been
gathering names and biographical details of
H<h:!UST 11ctims \'ia lir.ithuxl Testimony of rrlatil'CS
and \\im~ documented lists, and (primarily)
through the hundreds of thousands of Pages of
Testimony submitttd to tnc Hall ofNanlCS. With
approximately four million records of namcs
digitized to date, this database is the: Jargcst rcsoun:e
ofilS kind, and has been accessible to the general
pub~c at Yad Vashem for almost fOllr years.

uJe MfljorGiJtsOltlirmflH BnJ Allltl'iNin S«ittyfor
Ytui I'rulxm &taUNrr eomlHitttt HlImixr }.IBrl! llii!
stflrrM the Shoo" VICtims' Nama lJIllllbastlllllxGA
Genealogy wood, llTO[e in his wide~, distributt-d
newsletter: "The system is I'ery well thought
out. .. I would be happy if one-tenth of the
software J used lI'as of the quality that existed
in the preliminary I'ersion of what Yad Vashem
has del'eloped."
Dana Porath, Content Manager of Yad
Vashem's website, assisted GA participants to
surf the nell' site. She estimated that OUI of
SOJlle 900 searches, an astonishing 80 percent
resulted in a positil'~ lind. "Many of the
participants were pretty skeptical about
discol'ering a previousl)' unknown rclatil'e in
the database, so they were often amazed at
what tht.-'y found. Of cou~, to identiij' rdativcs

names.. Accurate translitlT.lOon is ensured throogh
dose cooperation betll'ccn Vad Vashem's expcrn
in geograph)' and linguistics and data systems
specialists.
In addition, Vad ~n's Inll.'m.1timtl Sdm
aH<h:!UST Studies is cum:ndy 001.-Iqling a !l1 of
online educational tools around the dataOOsc, The
School lIiIl use the information on the wcbsjte to
prOOlICC SJX.-cialized educarional progr.UllS in order
to inljXll1 to fiuurr gcneratioos the nX'al1ing ci the
.9'.mh and the indil'idual experiences of its \ictims.
The website 1I~1l, therefore, pro"ide access
to the rears of accumulated experience and
knowledge a\'ailable at Yad Vashem, In the
words of Alexander Avraham, Director of the
Hall of Names: "The technological tools arc
JUSt that-tools to enable one to glance at a
Page ofTestimony for a beloved father written
by a surl'imr in the 19505, tools to enhance
our ability to record the recollections of an
eighty,year-old lad}'. tools that put together all
those bits and pieces of memories and help us
to sec the I'ivid image of those individual
innocents who were murdered,"
~ ~lIthw is Dtflj'J Dirrm"IRifrrrllu u; Jill_ilIUm
&m«s {h;t 11l1li HtruI rfDAtl1'nlcmi1lJ is! dx fWl rfN1I1IIlS
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t the: e:nd of October 2003, the:
[me:m3tional Insritute: for Holocaust
~:l.t fad Vashon hosttd a lOur·
<b}' workshop cntitkd: "Rt·aamining
the Past: New Imerprtt.ltions on kwish Life
in Pobnd During the Ho[oc:!.ust ." Six
re:sc:I.fChe:rs from Poland were invited to
parrici~te:: D.uiusz Libionka Ph.D., Aodnej
Zbikoo'Ski Ph.D. and Mm:in Uryoowicz, &om

A

socictic:s to\\"1I'ds the
atermination is one
of the: most crucial
questions in
Holoc :l. ust
h iSl ori ogra ph)'.
HO\\·t'!'('r, in PoI3Od
it o\'CI'Shadows all other issues, such as the
uniqueness of the Holonust or its

L

Poland and the Holocaust
A new view on history
the Institute of National Memory in Warsaw;
Jol3ma Zyndul Ph.D. and Jakub Petclewicz
from the Mordcchai Aniebicz Center for the
Study and Tt-xhing of the: HistOf)' and Cultun:
ofJe:ws in 1'oIand, \\Ww Unr.mity; and Aruu
Ziebinsb Ph.D. from the Maria Curie·
S~'Sb University of Lublin.
Aftn the: woruhop, Jobnta Zyndul
rtlmed on Wlul she: 100 gainOO &om hc:r \isit,
as we:ll as the: current position of Polish
hlstoriognphy md """'" 00 the Holooust

Poland's attitude
toward the Holocaust
"Coming 10
Yad V:l.shem gavc
us the chance: to
compue our
sludies with those
of our Israeli
counterparts. We
were: also able to
use the archh'es in
Dr: JrNA",,, ZplJIII
bctwcc:n \lurtsOOp
sessions, which gave: :I. re::l.1 boost to my
person:!.1 resurch on Poland's Jewish
community in the intenn.r period.
"The lectures of thc: Polish ~rticiJm1t5as well :1.5 the: discussions held during the
\\~'ttt, for the: first rime, dominattd
by the topic of Polish·Jewish rel:!.tions during
World War II. This corresponds \I;lh tod:l.Y's
Holocaust research in Poland. Two )'e~rs
ago, the debate in Poland Ol' cr
Jedwabne-instigmd by J:l.n T. Gross's
Nt~hlNm-&Cilitat«l:l. 001' critial :l.pptWCh
to the subject. Until then, Polish research
had focused m:l.inlyon assisnnce to Jews in
hiding during the war. Today, we: are :l.lso
researching other, Jess admirable actions of
Poles during the Holoc:l.ust- bJackmailing
Jcws, informing on them to the German
occupiers, and even murdering them.
wOb\'iously, the: attitude: of different
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interdependence with modernity. It also
lacks-in my opinion as an historian- an
approach that portrays it as :I. universal
phenomenon where people face silUJtions of
extreme choice."

The grtat challenge: in designing the new
Holocaust HistOf)' Museum was mc:eting
the: basic perct'ption of tht' muscum
cura lors-to presen t historical
information 2.nd person:l.l experiences from the
Holocaust, while creating a multi·sensory
experience and 3 sense of identification with the
Jewish world thJt W:1.5 destroyed. The design of
the museum was b:l.sed on several guiding
cornerstones: a chronological·thematic axis
presenting the history of the Holocausl according

T
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Holocaust Research at
Warsaw University
"The Mordcchai Anidewicz Ceme:r was
established in 1990 as pm of the Institute of
History :l.t Wusaw Uni\'ersity, with the
aqJmrion of the: Jad Fliderblwn Fourv:brion.
It is one of :I. number of uJdemic
centers which focuses on Je:\\ish history in
Po13nd. Three hiSlorians-Professor Imy
Tommewski, Ann:l. Michalowsk:l. Ph.D.,
:l.nd I- work at thc Center,:md schotJrs &om
horrlc: and:l.brood arc: im;ttd to give ocC:lSiooat
Iccrurcs. Professor Isrncl Gutman, fonnt.T !-Iead
of the: International lnstitutc for Holoc311st
Research 30d OlJTCnI Academic Adlisor to Y:id
V3shem, was one: ofWI' b'uC$I Iccturr:rs.
"The Center leads academic acth~ ty in
many fields, but conccntT:ltcs on teuhing the:
history of the Jews in Poland, including thc
Holocaust. Many history :l.nd humanities
students attcnd our courses and seminars:
Polish students arc: generally interested in
information about Jews in Poland before
WWII; Jewish students \\"mt todisro.n more
aboul their heritage. Srudy options range
&om the popu1ar Hebrew:md y"Kldish councs
to docllml resrnch on Polish Jewry.
"On 8 May 2003--the rob:mni\'er'S3ry
of Monkchai Anie:k\\icz's dam-the: Center
organized:l. Jewish lliy al W3J'SaW Unil'ersity,
which was open to thc public. Approximately
three thousand people attended lectures., film
preselltations, ahibitions, thc:alCr pcrfi:nnanccs
:l.nd a conceTl of Jewish music during that
remarkable day. I hope the nc:xt Je\lish Day
wilt raise similar interest, thus ensuring that
Polish Jewish history rc:mains al the forefi'ont
of discussion 30d research in our coumry.'"

to an evohing namtil'e:, white emphasizing Ihe
Je:\\;sh aspect and personal Stories. In addilion,
tnc exhibition contains :I. \'arit't). of ori!9-rul anifacu
from fad V2.shc:m's collections, including personal
effcCl5, certificates., diaries, oral tcstimonies, \idro
footage 30d works of :l.TI.

A multi-sensory experience
Aside from providing information , an
cxperiential dimension II'2.S intcgrated into the
museum's design, giving \'isitors an overall
impression of the time, place and atntosphere.
Unique scttings, spaces with varying heights, and
different degrees oftighl accentuate focal points
of the unfolding namril't'. For cxample, together
with the museum curators' perception ofho\l' to
present the Warsaw Gheno, one exhibition galJery
is:l. reconstruction of the gheuo's Lcszno Stree:t.
Visitors w:l.lk through the g:l.lIery on original
cobbIestoncs, surrounded by sights 30d sounds of
the stew produced b)' personal artifacts, film
footage:md e:nlarged photographs of that period.
The exhibition is also presented on sc\'e:ral
le:\'ds, from the ge:neral narrative to the pe:rson2.1
Story. The task W:1.5 to depict the: mlny individual
experiences while considering the \isitor's Clp;}City
to :l.bsorb the \\,(,:l.lth of mlteri:l.l presented. The:
design of the exhibition thus uses special materials
and colors, enabling visitors to distinguish easily
between the lc\'ds, and choose the depth they
\\ish to reach within a topic.

The visitors' route
One of the basic guidelines for the mU5Cum's
design was to crcate a I;sitor's route dictlted
by the ('\'oh;ng narntil'e, \\;th a beginning,
middle and end. Accntnl l80·meter \\'a1b'.l)'
(prism) was built with exhibition galleries on
either side. bun the galleries:lJ'C jm~bk:
gaps extending along the breadth ofthc prism
Hoor. These gaps
form a physical
obstacle, guiding

and

the lisitor into thc= adj.lcent galleries, )'('1 al\\'01)'5
enabling eye contact \\;th eithn end of the
prism. Disp13ring items from differcm c"mts,
the gaps srmbolize turning points in the
Holocaust, and seryc as cbaptcr headings for
the ('\'ooing narrativc of the exhibition. The
prism is therefore a IongirudinaJ axis ofhiswrical
memory, CroM(d by the lisitors as t~ l1lO\'e
from one gallery to thc nen and from one
subject to another.
The first display I'isitors encounter is of
the Jewish world that once existed in Europe,

pro·.iding an initial acquaintantt \\1th the people
whost story \\i1Ilatcr be told. Commissioned
from a renowned artist, this large·screen
mulrimo:!i.l; display presents \Ntm ";man entire
I'~ \;0001 and multifucetcd rulrurc of~
and sadness, difficul ties and deliberations,
u plootion and cduation. Alter liNing 11K

•
Designing
the new Holocaust
History Museum
e.~hibit, lisitoo must

ph)'SiaII)' 111m their bodies
in order 10 walk down 10 the museum noor,
thus tuming their back on the world that once
was and parting from it as they begin their
encounter with the e\'ents of tht' Holocaust.
Yad Vashcm's declsion 10 incorpor:ate the
Hall of Names into the new museum complex
resulted in its integration into the visitors'
route. In mt'Cting \\ith its architectural design,
a circular \\'.llkway was created between tht
uppcrand lowCf scctioos ofthc H:ill of Names.
so th31 the filts housing the Pages of
Testimonr-symbolic tombstones of thc
\'ictims-surround the \1sitors, "'hile abo,'c
them hangs a colbge of Pages ofTtstimony
and images of Holocaust I;ctims. Thus the
story told by tht ntw Holocaust History
Museum rc\'cr~rates between the Je\\ish
world that once was and the personal and
collectivt mcmor), of that world, housed in
thc Hall ofNamts.
7W lIB' HlII«luut HiRny MIIlfnI* - fttr, /rf* Urm
Anmttthf,.,/ iUlIStrAhMI bJ SlMLn. KrnUer
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vcr the lasl decade, thefe has been
an incrtasing iOleTal across EUTOjX
to commcmoott' and educate about
the Holocaust and crimes ag;tinst
humanity on a number oflc\'ds: 101:011, regional,
I13tionaJ and within the \\;der European COntcxt.
This intacst comes despite the growing wal'e

O

of antisemitic expression on the continent,
which has become more pronounced owr the

past few years. Since the latc 1990s, St:lfT at the
International School for Holocaust Studies at
Vad Vashern hal'c participated in SCI'enl

conferences focusing on Icaching and
Itmcmbcring tOe Hoioc:IuS( in the 211t century,
including those coordinated under the auspices
ofllx Task Force for Imcmnional CooJxr:nion
on Holoau51 Edutalion, Remembrance: and
Research, and the Council ofEuropc.
On 15-21 Srplcmbcr200J-th( \\uk Yad
V:lshcm began 10 m:a.rk its Jubilee Year-an
international forum orgmized \\ith the Council
of Europe was hdd for the first time at the

0 U

School , as pan of the Asper
International Holocaust Studies
lTogr.on (S« 00' p. 7). Th< Council,
located in Strasbourg, Fr.lnce, was
founded in 1949 and includes Ol'cr
40 member St:ltes to date. IsrJcl is all
observer nation.
Represenu tives from nine
countries-Austria, Croatia, Finland,
France, Italy, Luxembourg, Romania,
SlO1'akl3 and the United Kingdomparticipated in the forum. The)' were
also invited to artend the Jubilee Year opening
C\'CJ1t,:llld were gil'en guided tours ofJcrusakm.
The forum was opened b)' Gabriele ,\Iazza,
the Council's Director ofSchool, Out·of·Schooi
and Higher Education, and Avncr Shab,
Chainmn of the Yad Vashem Directorate. In
his opening remarks, Mazz.l st.lted: "Being
here, in Israd-and more importandy at "ad
Vashem-to hold a rorum under the auspices
of the Council of Europe's project 'Teaching

First Seminar from Spain
by Ephraim Kare

oc~~~=c~

rom 12·21 September, 2003, the
lntenlational School fOr Holocaust Studies
held a seminar for 14 Spanish scholars,
unil'erst!y lecturers, publishers, writers and
journalisrs. Most had lisited Imd befol'(, and
apprcciatcd irs challenges :rnd :accomplishments.
Nevertheless, they felt it imparti'mt to acquire
further knowledge in on:Icr to COfllNt dlt CUfTtnt
wave of antisemitism and anti·lsrxli scntiment
in Spain.
The S(minar-jointly supported by Dal1d
and Malke Grodzinsky from Mexico, Ita
Eiddman Vaisman from Venezuda, and The
Rich Founduion for Education, Cultul'( and
Wdfure (S"itzcrl.uxlr\\';lSshort and intensil'e,
and included discussions betwccn the lecturers
and S(minar panici~ms on a l'ariel)' of issues:
histexy, ~ter.uurt (\\ith thl: participation ofauthor
AIunm Appclfc~), ps)d1Ology ,m! ph;losophy.
"The seminu contributed greatly to m)'
understanding orthe Hokx":l.lI5I. Now J am abk
to hold discussions wilh anyone who lI;shes to
niSI! the sub~'Ct," noted businessman and t'ditor,
Jost: Luis Femandez Gandara.
One of the most mOl'ing experiences of
the seminar was the prescnt:llion of the book,

F
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Remembr.mce: Education for the Prevention
of Crimes Against Humanity' is more than
symbolic. The Council has alread)' held sel'eral
seminars del'oted to the teaching of the
Holocaust in \'OlrloUS places, but we all know
that discussing this I'ery topic here, in Ist:lel, is
a I'ery different \\'Oly of touching the subject."
Befon: arming in Jcrusakm, :ill par00p3nts
were asked 10 prcpm concist responses to 111'0
questions: 'Why teach the Holocaust in ),our

Tr:~""~

( translated into
Spanish ), by author
Amala Einat. The presentation W:lS accompanied
by an eye\\;rness testimonial film rebting the
journey to Auschwitz by survivor Daniel
H:1I1OCh. One participant 11';15 so overcome by
emotion that he left the room. Daniel H:moch
followed to offer him some comfort.
The concluding session of the S(mirur look
place on Frida)' el'ening, allhe home ofPerb
Hazan, Director of the Ibcrmmerican Desk of
"ad Vashem's lntemationaJ ~btions Division,
together ";th Yaril' Lapid, Head of the
European Desk of Seminars for Educ:ltors from
Abroad,:llld course coordinator Ariel Sid'cmcld.
"This stminar both sharpened and deepened
my undersnnding of the tr.lgedy Ihat "'as the
Holocaust," said Jose Luis Fernandez Gandara.
Added journalist Antonio Jost: Chinchetru del
Rio: "'As fur as I am concerned, my lisit to Yad
Vashcm W:lS a rurning paint in Illy life. I could
nem go back to being the person I was before
I came."

filii,,"''''. A_~
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Helping
Survivors
tell their story

T

he German Foundation
fo r Remembra nce,
Responsibility and the
Future is supporting a
program at the International
School for HoIocuSi Studies that
increascs Holocaust surl'tI'ors'
awareness of the role they pIa)' in
the rtm<:mbrance process-while
helping them confront their
p~s t -by telling their storics.
SUT'lll'Ors ~nend"'Orbhop:s where
they learn and practice how to
recount their expcriences most
efTecth<cJy. They arc also t:lught tht
best W3y to relate to I'arious
audiences and age groups,
including ),outh 5Cminar'3 in which
SUrl11'Or testimonies playa crucial

role.

r

Recent Highlights
at the International School
for Holocaust Studies

e

a t
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country1' and 'What arc the main religious, political, economic, historic3l, ~uCl.rionaI and
social issues in your country that h~\'e dirt"(! bearing on your ~ucational work!' The
responses were e-mailed to all the pMricip3nts, and compil~ in a booklet prepared by the
School. The issues raised by the qucsrioos wen: \'.l.ricd, and often n'Hccr~ natiooal concerns:
thC' CUITCnt upsurge in antisemitism (France); public and media confusion between the
terms 'HoIOOlUSI' and 'genocide' (UK); the imporlance of film, literature and 1V in
Holocaust education (h,dy) as well as \isits 10 authentic sitl$., such as Mauthauscn (Austria);
and Ihe role of the C::nholk Church during the War (SI0\'.lki3). Presentations and discussions
included IccrurtS by Yad VashC'm staff, as well as Dr. Emil Shufani, principal ora ChristianArab school in Nazareth and recC'nt rC'CipiC'nt ofthC' UNESCO JlC'acc education prize.
Shufani addresstd the foru mon a trip he organized for Israc6 Arabs and Jews to Ausch\l;IZBirkenau in May 2003.
During the final session, participants reflected upon their experi<"nces O\'er the w«klong forum. Not only had they bl"OidenC'd tnC'ir knowledge and awareness of \'arious
aspects of the Holoc.1ust but, morC' importantly, they wm planning 10 sharr what the)'
had learned \\;th colleagues upon thdr return home. Ther also expressed thanks for the
\\'arm atmosphcre of the group, and emphasized that being in Israel had added an
important dimension to the seminar. II is hoped that this \lill be the first in a number
of seminars on HoIooUSl ~uc;lIion for European educators held in association with thc
Council ofEuropc at Yad Vuhem.
7W ..... ., fkrmfr"d. N;trr f~ H. . . . SiUI4 h-tJTII., /~ SdwIf-' HtiIowuf SnJsts

Mourning a Dear Friend
srael H. Aspcr ( 1932 -2003) I\'~ S a strong
supponer of Israel, an active leader in Canadian
and Je\lish communitr aff.lirs, and ".I. benefactor
of Yad Vashem.
In 2002, Yad Vashcm's International School for
Holocaust Studies launched the Asper International
Holocaust Studies Program through til( senerous support
ofthc Asper Foundation in Winnipeg, Canada. The
program prmidcs Holocaust education- rd3t~ arn\iries
for cducators around the world, induding a bi:mnuaJ imernarional conference and
follow-up forum ; seminns for Jcwish ".I.nd non-Jc\lish educators from English·
speaking coumries; professional oo'elopmcnt outreach; and ,he International Task
Force for Holocaust Edu('.1[ion, Remcmbrancc, ".I.nd barth.
A well-respected businessm~n and phiJamhropist, Isra.d Aspcr \'isited Yad
Vashcm on a number of ocmions, addressing the panicipams of the Third
International Confcrcnce on Holocaust and Education in April 2002 .
Amer Shalt'V, Chainnan of the Yad Vashem Dim:tOfate, Slid: "Wc mourn the
loss of our fiiend Israel Asper, and wc wend our dccpest condolences to his family.
His steadfust dC\'otion to education across the globe: about the Holocaust,
amiscmitism, racism, and human rights is a cornerstone in ensuring thaI 3n e,'cnt
like the Holocaust nevcr happens again."
The Founh International Conference in Holocaust and Education at Yad
Vashem, sponsored by the Asper International Studies Program, \\ill be held 8-11
August 2004, and will includc a lecture in memory of Israel H. Asper, :;-1.
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Wod-stud,· programs lOr Gnd< 11 pu~b
"im the MiniStt)' of Labor

Vashem

in conjunction

15 M>y

Prtpant~. dI)' for Israel Police
delegation to Poland

II M>y'

Preparatory my on -Witnn5(S in
Uniform" fur IDF dc:1egWons to Polmd

28 ·29 ~)' "

"Grt!:n Lar projttt-prepar.llion of
Isn,eb )'OUth for trips to Poland

7·21 June

Mrsr-t=\'ft' $W!imr tOr tcadJm from

10 I"",

Srudy day on "Man in the HoIocM'"
for senior sWT ofdx: IDF Home From
Comnund

Iitluww

Mi~'

of EduaOoo's -Sceds of Peace"
program: "'"Orbhop for srudc-ms tn\~ling
101M US

Training COUnt for HoklaUSl suni\'on on
ho\\ to gn't I~' 10 \'lrious audiences

30 I"" - 16 luly Imtrnuioml sununa KmiJw for English.
SP<Hmg 01"""",
616 lui,

&mirw fOr Jc:wiVt teachers from tilt FSU

24 J~'

Study cby on "Ja\'ish Heroism during
the Holooust" for the Israel Police Legal
Amisor's DcpartJMnt

30 Jul).

Prtparation day for IDF Ht'<Idqu;lncn and
Command officm \isirinS Poland

29 Juty - 13 August Scminu for Jewish roue.lion from North

_ria

3·16 August

"MaW"" Seminar-Young lC\\ish
Indcnrup from!ht FSU

8·14 September

ScmilW fot educators fiom roland

12 -21 September First-('I'cr seminar for schobn, publishers,
",Tilers md;oumwu fiom Spain
30 (lao!>« ~

N<nanbcr

Senww lOr «a<hcn from Nonlrl>rin
WrsrplWU. Gmmny

~ NO\vnbrr 4D=nbtt

T""0 5mJinm fUr oiUColtOlS from AusuU

9·14 N..=btt

SenwwiOr)W"gpotiticimsfrom_

2B Dccanbcr -

SmriIW' for ~UC.Jlors hom Hun~

10 Jmuuy
Approxim;l.lcly 100 groups from "binhright israd"- \'oung
'e\\", from tne Diupora who come to strtngthen tneir 'e\\ish
identity and affinity "'ith Isml-aJso ~cipated in workshops
and St"minus during this period
• Abo on oJ /U/X", 2 /u!" 9 Xpctmba Jnd IS Octubcr
.. Aha on 1617!itrfmlbrr
••• Also un 26 30 October
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by Yifar Bachrach
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n 13 June 2003, at the conclusion
of nIb on cooperation between
thc Romanian government
uchh'cs and the United Sntes
Holociust Memorial Mustum, the R.omJnian
8m'emment issued the follO\\ing statement:
"The discussions held on this topic hal'e
highlighted, in the final analysis, the position
of the RoowUan gowmmcnt: encouragement
of rcscan:h rtgarding the HoIocIust in Europe

I

Romanian Education Minister Ecaterina
Andronescu. In Ihe Iwer, AI'ner Shalel',
Chairman of the Dirtctoo.te ofYad Vashem,
maintained thaI the statement made b)' the
Romanian SO'muntllt \lou:m historical falsit),.
"IfGcrmill1Y \I'Crt to have nude a distinction
similar to thai of the Romanian g(l\'m1nlCnt, it
could wily claim that thcrt \IOU no Holooust
in German)" since the German Jews were
~mnutioIl), kilkd only """ rl'<)' '"'' <kpon<d

that the Holocausl took place in Romania,
a statement that-according to the
ambassador-was erroneous.
HOI\\"\'Cf, the scric:s of alarmingstatcmeno;
emanating from Romania did not end there.
In an intcnit'I\' lIith Ha'arttz on 25 Jul)',
Romanian President Ion llicscu repealed the
pmious line ofthc Romanian gO\'Cmmcnt and
its representativcs: "The Holocaust was nOl
unique 10 the Jewish population in Europe.

to the &lth amps in Eastern Europe."
On 29 June, following Sha!el"s leller,
Romania's Ambassador to Israel, Dr. Valeria
Mariana Stoi(:l., and State Seeretiu)' in the
Ministry of Culture and the Iknominations,
Ion Antonescu, I~sitcd "ad Vashem. In 3
meeting \lith ShalC\', the ambawdor reponed
Ihal she had spoken lIith Romanian Prime
Minister Adrian Nrlstasc, who had reiterated
his pcrsonal ad:nowledgemcm of the historical
facrs regarding the murder of Romanian Jews
during the Holocaust. Prim<.' ~Iinister ?\"t1snsc
had said he would in\'cstigate who was
responsible fur releasing Ihe Yatemcnt tkn0ng

Many othcn were killed in the same manner,
including PoIcs." He absoll'ed the Romanian
people from any responsibility for the murder
of Jews that look place in Romania during
\v\VI I, adding: "'n Romania under the Nazis,
Jews and Communists wert trnted equally."
Following this interview, Yad Vashem
reached the conclusion that Holocaust denial
in Rom:mia is a deeply rooted phenomenon.
A simple condemnation would no longer
suffice; some form of action was needed 10
end Romanian ignorance of the fum, and
attempts to avoid responsibility, This time,
AlTIer Shalc\' llTOIe to the Romanian president,

I

I I
L

-.J

while emphasizing the fact that, within the
bordcn of Romania, thert was no Holocaust
between 1940-1945."
The statement was harsh, gh'cn that
Romania W2S the onl)' all)' of Nazi German)'
that chose 00( to srnd its Jews to extermination
ClImps in Poland; instead they wcrt killed by
Roman.ian armed fortcs and police in the art3S
under ilScontrol, including occupKd Ukrainian
terrilory given to them by Hitler. The
sntement WlIS alJ the more shocking as it
coincided with tht' publication of a
comprehensil'e study by Dr. Jean Ancel on
the history of the Holocaust in Rom:mia (Yad
Vashem, 2003) which proves thaI 420,000
Jews were murdercd in greater Romania and
the areas under its control during the
Holocaust (240,000 were Romanian citizens
and 180,000 were from thc SoIiet Union; the
stud)' was also published in Romanian ). Yad
Vashem was quid to I'oicc its se rious
disapprol-al of this statement .

"If limnany W!I! to hom mad! d
distiooxJllimiicJ to tIllt oftlw RoomicJl
govmII1ll'IIt, it could !iISi~ (~im that
tlwr! WIJS no HoliXJlust inG1fllldny"
In 3. rndio interview on 17 June, Romanian
j\ linis{cr of Culture and the Denominations
Ra,wan Theodorescu supporled hi s
government's statcmtnt, claiming there had
been no Holocaust within the borders of
wartime Romania. Yad Vashcm responded by
sending a slrongly lI'ordcd !emr to then

8

What is th, (ommission's
mandat,?
ad Vashem insisted that the scope and wpies of the im'esrigation by the
Commission would be as br~d as possible, and would include all clemenls
pernining to Ihe Holocaust agairu:t Romanian Jewry.
The Commission's lener of appointmenl stolles: ..... The Commission
shall inl'estigate CI'ents that took pb.ce belwctn December 1937 and May 1945 rebting
10 discrimination, isolalion, enclosure, deponnion and phy~eal destruction ofthe Jews
of Romania; the Commission shall iOl'estigale the pcrsccution of Ihe Gypsics in Romania
in 1942-1944; the Commission shall examine the lrials Ihat wert conducted immediately
aller World W;lJ' II (1945·195 1) in relnion to Ihese mnlS. The Commission's findings
shall be based on archil'CS found in Romania, lo.loldavia, the Ukraine, France, Germany,
Israel, Russia, the United States, or any other country ... The Commission shall enjoy
inl'estigatin' independence and shall work according 10 the criteria of aeademic·scientific
research; the Romanian govemmenl hereb), undtrlaUs 10 adopt the Commission's report
and ilS conclusions; the Romanian gOl'ernment undcrukes to open all of its archil'CS and
prOl'idc any document needed for the Commission's invcstigatil'e work. n

Y

"Th11du(ationalaspWofth1
Commission's mandat1is its qr1at1st
a(himm1nt"
in"iting him 10 establish a commission of
historians"so that together "'Cem im'cSlig.m:
the historical truth and publish the faClS

toTruth
regarding Holocaust-related (l'enlS in
Romania." In his letler, Shain' proposed that
the commission include Romanian Holocaust
CIJl(TU, :md utilize Roml nian and German
:mhi\'al documents, 5uniI'DT I(slimon)" and
Eastcrn European Holocaust rtSruCh. Shale.,.'s
letter won the support of many OIhcr bodies
in Imel and abr~d ; among them the United
States Holocaust Memorial Museum, the
AmcriQll I("ish Commiltet, B'n~ Brilh,and

Commission arr to include hisrorians and public
figures from Isrxl, the United SllItes, Ronunia,
G(nnany and France. Dr. lean Ancel will be
ooc of dX' m't' Isradi reprtSml:llil'cs (Stt siddw').
The Romanian government hn pledged
to disscmiru.te:tnd publish the Commission's
findings to the Romanian public using three
methods: publication of Ih( Commission's
r(port in Romanian and English; holding
confer(nces, forming discussion groups and
posting a full cop)' of the Commission's rt-port
on the Internet informing the public of the
report and its conclusions; and, nlOSt significant
of alt according to Dr. Ancel, disseminating
and circulating knowkdge about the Holocaust
of Romanian Jewry in Romania's education
system, through teacher training programs alKi
special curricular materials. "The educational
aspect of the Commission's mandate is ilS
greatest achie\'(m(nt," notes Dr. Ancel.
In November, YOld Vashem's im(mationai
School for Holocaust Studies, assist(d b)' th(
Foreign Ministry, held a weeklong S(minar for
Romanian politicians tostUdy the HoIocIust in
Romania and understand its import3nce for
Romania today. The scminar 11'15 initiated by
the Prcidcnt dRonunil; SCI'CJl yOWlS politicians
representing \'Mious poIitial parties (cxcqn lOr
the Fascist "Gmter RonuniJ." Party) ~lIendcd.
Lc~ding r(scarchers, including Dr. Ancel,
presented \cctu1tS and led ~oo JCI\ish·
Romanian relations during the Holocaust :tnd
today. The PJrricipants also h(:ltd testimonics
\Tom Romanian Holocaust SUl'lil'M.
After the seminar, three pmicipanlsmembers of the Social Democmic Pmy (to
which President lliescu and Prime Minister
Nisrase bdongs)--scnt 3 leltcr of thanks: "We
came to Yad Vashem in ortk r to discover the
truth. After hearing the lectures and tcstimony
from survil'ors, and after seeing the maps alld
official docum('nts, we bc=C:1me convinced of
the historical truth ... We must be 3ccounrable
for our history, both the good and the bad.

Isrnd's Foreign Ministry.
Less than three months bleT, on 22
October, President ilicscu officially announced
the establishment of an Imemariorul Historical
Commission of Enquiry into the murder of
ROffianb's Jews, 10 be headed by Nobel
Laureate and Viet Chairman orthe Yad Vashcm
Council, Professor Elk Wiesel. Befort depminS
for Romania, Shalc\' said: " I congratulat( the
Prrsidcnt of RDmania on his courageous dccisioo
to confront Romania's~ . This is a I;ral step
in the process of building the country's
democratic society, and an
c:sscmill act for strrngthcning the
tics beN,een Romania and the
Romanian Jewish community in
I5rad and abrood." He added:
"The bet that Professor Wicscl
is heading the Commission givcs
it special weight and historical
significanc(."
Th( letter of appointment
writte n by th( Romanian
prc sid(n t sta t(S that the
Commission will inl'estig:ue the
Holocaust in Romania in order
to ascerrnin the historical fuctS,
"Ther< is a nell' genwtion in Rommia that wallU to free it.self of all the
and publish them in Romania l!es ofth~ Communist rc:gimt~- }Olwg Romllnilln poIiticillns ptlrtiriptltr
and abroad. Memhers of the In /I Slmlllllr lit rlla I'IIsiHm

The Holocaust in Romania was horrific ~nd
we arr 001 proud of what happened ... We hope
rou are convinced of our honest and genuine
intention to assume mponsibiliry and scm as
young ambassadors for the message of peace
and friendship."

ccording to Dr. Jean Ancel,
although the establishment of
the Commission began with a
Romanian slip of the tongue, it
marks the beginning of a serious dialogue:
"The establishment of this
Commission
represents the
Romanian
gOI'ernment's
Ilithdrawal of its
painful and
unreasonable
stllem('nts. This
is an attempt to
retreat from its prC\'ious position and
prepare the Romanian people for th(
Commission's findings-which will
determine nO! whether there \\'25 a
HoIocIust in Romania, but the extent of
tf1( Hokx:ar.t-and will make tf1( Rcm.mian
pcq>k 3I\'al't' ci what has been hidden from
them lOr so big. I Stt the establishment
the Commission as an achic\'emcnt, as a
II',})' of both saris~ing the JCI\';sh people
and Idling antisemitic circles dtu the '!:?ffiCS'
arc ol'er-and the [im( has come 10
rcrognize this ~1 of Romanian history,
too."
Dr. Ancel stressed the signilicancc
oCthe Commission's csrablishment as an
official gOl'ernment initiative: "In a
country like Romania, which used to be
Communist, if the csrablishmem doesn',
signal that there is a change, then the
people woo't accept it so easity. This time
it comes from the highest echelon ,
indicating to the Romanian people that
the days ofhiding the truth arc om, :tnd
the time has come to turn the Holocaust
into a subject studied in Romania's
schools, and to publicize it."
After his lecture [Q the scminu
participants, Dr. Ancel said, "There: is a
nell' generation in Romania that wants
to free itself of all the lies of the
Communist r(gime. Slowly this truth
lI'iIl trickl~ down , forming the basis of
all their mitudes regarding \v\vII and
the del'astation perpetrated against the
Jell'ish peopk during the H olocaus1.~
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emembering the Past,
by Leah Goldstein

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -0

n Septtmlxr 2003, Yad Vashcm mukcd the: bq;inning of its Jubiltt Yar. Hundreds of guests came: from around
the: world to partake: in a host of new dedications, unique ceremonies and special (\'cnts. Among the guests
and dignitaries from Israd and abroad Wert the President and Prime Minister of Israd, go ... ~nrnen t ministers,
the Chief Rabbi, mcm ~rs of the Diplomatic Corps, the Chairman of the World Jewish CongrtSS, delegations of
intern ational Yad Vashem Friends societies, Holocaust survivors and Righteous Among the Na tions.
Following art some of the highlights of thOSt uceptional (vcntll:

I

o.rUI kritli (ltft) ~ ~.,. w .., R....m Cnl",
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On 14 September, the new Book and Resource
Center was inaugurated in the presence of Deputy
Prime Minister and Minister of Justice, Yosef
(Tommy) lapid MK; donors Da\;d lfId Stephanie
Azridi and tlmily; Menachem £inan, President,
Azrieli Group; OUcl"Rabbi c:Jisrad, Yonah lIlettger,
Chainnlfl of the fad Vashem Council, Professor
Szewaeh Weiss; and Chainnan ofd\( Y:ld Vnhem
Directorate, Arner Shain'.

"I am proud and gr.lIdiJ.1 to Yael Vashcm for gj\ing me the honor ofcontributing to the csrablistul1t'nt
of the Book and Resource Center. The Center stores memories of the past, but most of all, it will
enablt Yad Vashem's visitors to bring the books to life as ther read them." D:lvid Ameli

In an official memony in the Office of the Speaker ofKnessct on 15 Sq>tember, the
ismel Philatelic Scr\"ice issued two new commemorative stamps in honor ofYad Vashem's
Jubilee Year. In attendance were: Speaker of the Knessct, Rem'co Ri\'iin J\\K; Yad Vashem
Directomte member, Do\' Shilansky; ProlCssor Szewach Weiss; and Chairman and Director·
General of the Pos!;ll Authority, Yossi ShelL
~Ne\"er have i had stich a \'3luable opp::>nunity to usc stlmpsto express something mol"(:
significant than all the mnts in the life of our people commeOlOmted b)' prn"ious Stlmps-;1
terrible C\'ent, that we must nerer forget, and that we must ne\'er allow to Dc forgonen."
ReU\'eIl Rivlin MK

f:1tJ «tr:~r;rIA~l,::i's;.'I~iM~ MK. PtrftIn a ceremony at Janusz Korczak Squart on 15 September, Yad Vuhem receh'ed the original box in which historian Dr. Emmanuel
RingelbJum hid the underground arehi\'e-<<Xk named 0,1'9 51mbbat-documcnting dai~' life in the \Yamw ghetto. The 'Ringel blum' box,
donated to )'ad VlSl\(m in honor orilS Jubil(t Year 1»' the Jnlish Historial lnstitute, W,nsal'.' (~1H ), I'.;JJ Dc displared in Yad Vashcm's new
Holocaust History Museum.
The (errmany took plJCe in the £,resenc( of Professor Fdiks Tych, Director of the iT H,
and M:uian Turski, Chairman ofthc ZIH Council; AmCT Shakv; and Professor Israel Gutrtun,
Academk Ad\;sor to Y3d V.Mem.

Excerpt from a k.1ter from President of dlt Republk of Poland Akksandcr KW:lSIliewski:
~The eminent

Israeli histonan-and gre~t mend of Poland- Professor ismd Gutman Oile(
said: 'If there " '.15 something which definitdy distinguished Jews from other natioll5 it 1\'35
the power of memory.' Yad VlShem is a guard of the memory of ewry one of the six million
SIma" victims, securing testimonies of their life and death ... I wish 10 congratulate you on
the occasion of your 50th anniversary and pay m)' utmost respect for the work Yad Vashem has done so far. I also express my thanks for rour
coopcmtion with Polish I"(:se:ln:h centers and museums, among them the Jewish Historical Institute in Warsaw and the National Archives...
I wish Yad Vashcm many rears of fru itful activit)', SU(((SS and persistence in fulfilling its mission of greal importance for [smel, the Je\\'ish
people and the whole: contemporary world."

haping the Future
Yad Vashem marks the opening of its Jubilee Year

1lrr JdiJu Tt.r o,t>Ji"8 E~I
In the presence of Praident Moshe Katsav, Prime Minister Arid Sharon, Speaker of the KntsSCl Rcul'cn Ri\'lin i\l K:lJld
other dignirnrics, a crowd of thousands, most of them Holocaust suni\'ors, attended the spectacular Jubilee: Year Opening
Event in Wal"S3w Ghetto $quaTe on the evening of 16 September. Speaking althe (I'ellt WCTC the rrcsidcnI and Prime
Minister of Israel, Chairman of the Yad Vashcm Council, Professor Szcw3ch Weiss, Chairman of the American Societ)' for
Yad Vashcm, Eli Zborowski, and Chairman of the Yad Vashcm Director.nc, Alllcr Shale.... The evcning included a multimedia
presentation orYad Vashcm's work 01'(( the years,:lS "'cll as pcrfonnanccs by Ttl1Q\\'ned singers Dudu Fisher, Shlomit Maron
and )'c\'gen)' Shapo\'alol', violinists Shlomo Mintt:lJld Ida Haendel, the Ankor and Philhartnonia Choirs and the Jerusalem
Srmphony Orchestr.l.

"I wish to offer heanfdt congratulations to Yad Vashcm, and to thank all those who contributed to this I;taland important
mdeal'Qr. The work of commemoration, rtlTl(mbr.mce, documentltion and education is a shining enmpk for generations ...
I am glad that Yad Vashem has not forgotten the pbce of the Righteous Among the N3tions, thast points of light that
shone through the darkness, people II'hose l;rruOUS souls burned \\;lh the Oil;ne spark during 1 time of despair. As we
celebrone Yad Vashem's JuI>ilcc, the Holocaust is not a forgonen chapter ofour history. It is engr,wed upon the consciousness
of the world, and stands as an indictment and an admonition, commanding us; 'Nel'er Again!'"
Prime: Minister Ariel Sharon

\ ',\1) \ \SItE\1 c~",

/

/

"Shortly before his dc,1th, Mordechai Aniclewicz "'TOfe; '~ {y ~fe's drum has COrtK' true. I luxe lil'ed to sec JC\\ish rc:sisunce in the ghetto in all its gm.mcss
:lJld glory.' The spirit of the Warsaw Ghetto Uprising, the torch of resistance of the gheno fighters and Jewish partisans was carried O\'er to Erttz Turad...
~Iordechai, how we wish )'ou could have shmd our pride in the e5tlblishment ofYad Vashem, an institution dedicated to the cause of remembrance that stlnds
majestically OIl Ha r Hllzihron in the hem of Jerusalem, the capital of the independent Stolte of Israel."
Chairman of the American Society for Yad Vashcm, Eli Zborowski
~With the passage of time, as the generation of HolocauSI sun;vors grows older, the legacy of the Holooust is being passed on to the nat genmtion. At
the same time, a large sector of the public in Israel and worldl\;de is sholling a renewed and growing interest in the Holocaust. The shifting of gefl('r:ltions rtquires
us to tJ'3nsmit the memory of the Holocaust using modem, innovatil'e tools 31'3ilablc through the information and communiC3tion technologies of the new
millennium, lllis nell' eJ'3 II-ill mark Yad Vash~m's distinct ability to imbue the memory of the Holocaust ";th depth and meaning, so that a dialogue will grow
from the past, bequeathing a leWlc), to strengthen commitment to JCllish continuity, protect the basic 1'31ucs of humankind :lJld educatc future genmtions,"
Chairman of Ihe Yad Vashem Directorate:, A... ner Shalf!l'
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On the evening of 15 September, the names orYad Vashcm's bend'mors werc um'tiled on the Benefactors' Wall in Yad
Vashcm's Entrance rlaza. Speakers included: Lt::ader of the KnCSS<:t Opposition, Shimon PcrtS MK; Campaign Chairman, Yad
Vashcm Dcvclomcnt Maslcrp);m, Joseph Wilf; architect David Azric1i; Young Leadership IXlegltc, American Society for Yad
Vashcm, Cheryl Skul'J Lifshirz; and AVllcr Shale\'.
"There is an attempt 10 deny, a Icndem:}' 10 forgel, and an indination to forgive-that is human nature ... I W'all! to thank
for building such a worthwhile center. You arc helping the Jewish people 10 remember every moment, so that we "111 nO! be
blind to our dangers, and be proud of our aehicl'emcnts." Shimon Peres MK
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"'Tonight the Young Leadership of the American and International Societies fOr Yad Vashem rededicates icsclfto the memories
of our Kfliosbim ... Let me assure rou that we arc whoiehuttedl), committed to Yad V;uhem." ChCt'yt Skura Lifshitz

On the n'Cfling of 15 September, a rteq>tion for the Friends Dekgations from 26 countries
that came to parricip;lte in Yad Vashrm's Jubilee c\1:nts \lOIS held in the VaUcyofthe Communities.
Addressing the crowd were: Minister of Immigrant Absorption, Tzipi J..jmi MK; Mayor of
Jerusalem, Uri Lupoliansk)'; Profmor Szcwach Wei~ Chairman, Center of Organizations of
Holocaust Sun;,·oo in Israel, N~ch Flug; Chairman, Israel Society for Yad Vashem, Yoom
Berger; Vice-Chairman, American Society for Yad Vashem, Ira DruLer; Chairman, French
Society for Yad Vashem, Dr. Richard Pnsquicr, and President of the EuroA~n Jewish Congress,
Aknndcr MachkC'oich.

-The meaning ofour cxistellCe here is to cury on fOr tOOsc who remained there, to continue
the existence of the Je\lish world in Israel. This is not an e3SY tas~-somctimes it is I'C'1' difficult
indeed ... " Minister Tz.ipi Limi

"'Millions of ,isitors come to our beloved city, guests from throughout the country and tourists from aU comers of the g.Iobc. Two sites in Jerusakm remain at the
top ortheir list: the WCSfem Wall and Yad Vashenl. ThC'sc l\\'Osites pr..'rpctU3tC somcming that existed among our pr..-opIc and was destroyed ... To remember something,
we must study it, or it \,;11 be rorgotten. We h31'e come here today to Yad Vashcll1, a place that does Cl1:'1,hing to make certain we don't forge!. " Uri Lupoliansky
wEfty ),ears ago we had no idea that twenty million I;sitors, thousands of teachers, hundreds of researchers and dozens or world leaders would I'isit Yad
Vashem and learn about the Holocaust. I hope that with the dedicated work of Yad Vashem's employees and I'olunteers, and with the help of donors, the
government, the Claims Confertnce and the JCI\ish Ageocy, we can expand and enhance Yad Vashem's educational and resc:lJ'Ch acthities, in order 10 perpt'tU3te
the memory or the HoIOClust." Nooch F1ug
On the morning of 17 September, The Partisans' Panorama-3 tribute to the Je\l;sh fighters
who fought \\ithin partisan ranks during the Shonb-->.>.-as inaugurated in the presence of IDF Oiief·
of-StafI'Maj. Gen. Moshc (Bogie) Ya'alon and sculptor bdok.lkn·Oa\'id. Th: Panorama was established
through lhc ~ty of the bte Julia and Isidore Karlen- p.misans in the Ukrainc--and their families.
Chairman of the Orgartiz.3tioo of Partis:lns, Underground Fighters and Ghetto Ikbcls in Lsrael, Baruch
Shu\', and Chairman of the American Society fOr Yad \lashcm, Eli ZboroY.m, addressed the audience.
Speaking on behalf of the fami~' wert Harry Kanen, Bernice Bookharncr, and representing the third
generation, YotIng Leadership Delegate, American Society for Yad Vashcm, Karen ToIcdano.
wThe IDF soldiers, who rcpresentthe furure, have dram'J their strength and power from )'Our heritage, your
images, your personalities and the memory of your actions that encourage us, surge \lithin our souls and guide
us along our path. You swore to arise and establish, to build and 10 be rebuilt, to defend and protCct-3nd we are
committed and proud 10 fu lfiJlthis mission." Maj. Gen. Mashe Ya'alon
W
Wc dedicate this vista to those who !'ought in the forests, fields, and ciries ofEuropc, to the pnrrisal/im 11'00 rcsisI:ed
in extraordinary ways. I Gln't imagine a more fitting monument to these heroes, a tr.lnquil place overlooking the hills
of Jerusalem. Because e-,'en in their darkcst hour, those people never lost sight of the future." Karen Toledano
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On the afternoon of 17 September, President Moshe KaWI' hosted a ceremony at his Jerusalem
residence for the signing of the Declaration of Remembranc:t--3 "Tinen pledge ensuring continued
Holocaust remembrance in our genmtion and thOS( that follow. The declaration "'as signed by Imdi
htads of state and JC"ish leaders from Israel and abroad. ~g at the event wert Prcsidem Katsal';
Chainnan of the World Jewish CongreSli and President of the Claims Conference, Dr. Israel Singer;
President ofd\( Frtnch Foundation for the Memor}' of the ShoDb, Simone Veil; Academic Adlisor to
Yad Vashem, Professor Israel GUlllun;
and former Chief Rabbi of Israd,
R:abbi Israel Meir Lau.
"Yad Vashem is, csscmiall)" the
focus ofidemification for the Je"ish
people and a symbol of our national
unity.. . The wooers at Yad Vashem
have fulfilled their taSk with a sacrtd
revcrcoce, and Holoc~ust survil'ors
sce this as a small measure of
consolation and comfort for their pain.
I "ish to express m)' admiration and
appreciation for Yad Vashem and its
dedicated staff since irs founding, and
to encourage them in this national
and historic undertaking. Now Yad
Vashem Faces new challenges .. . and
it must act to ensure that the
Horoust remains rtthed "ithin our
national identil)'."
President Moshe Katsav
"The:: Shonh is difkrent from an)'
odter eo.·em, from those dut othm try
to compare it to. That is wh)' Yad
Vashrm, and the pkdgc we an:: signing
lOOay, isso!pCcial." Dr. Israel Singer
<;E\"tty tirrx: Il1)' Itt!: rooch the land

aim ar<I koI m< 10 Yod \'>Ihon, tho

fxtsci mylo...ed ones and Il1)' ~TIich haunt me oonsrnnrly~ OUt in fioot ri 1l1)'C)'tS. I am dccp)'
rn<1I'Cd today, ~y as we have come, on the ocC3sion ofYad Vuhcm's som mnivCfSll"}', from the four
comers ri the earth in order 10 express our comminnell! to the 1llCTTlOI)' of the six million murdmd Jew5."
Simone Veil

"In recent rears Yad Vashem has been undergoing a d)'!lamic process of expansion, organimion
and reconstruction in many spheres, and on a large scale. This work has becn undwakcn \lith talent
and dedication, through the encoul'3gement and assistance of devoted mends the world over. Yad
Vasilem has betome a role model according to which similar instinnions for perpetuating the Holocaust
hal'e been established." Professor Israel Gunnan
"Signing the IXclal'3tion ofRcmembrance was for me the highlight of the Jubilee eo.·ents, and an
extraordinary experience for me as a rrprescnt.nr.'C of the Gcnnan dekgation ... I signed the scroll \lith
a rrcmbling hand, as I realized my obligation to rtprcscnt the message ofYad Vashem and to spread
it throughout Gennan),."
Excerpt from a letter from First Assistant Chairperson of the Gennan SoOel)' of Friends ofYad
Vashem, Prince Albrttht zu Castell-Castell
On the morning of 18 September, Henha Najmann endowed the
Najmann Chair of Holocaust Studies at Yad Vashem's International
Institute of Holocaust batch in the memory of hcr husband, John
Najmann. Incumhcnt Chair and HC3d of the Intemationallnstitute for
Holocaust Research, Professor Dal;d Bankier, &3.\·e the keynote lecture.
Other speakelS included Chainnan of the National Yad Mcm Charitlble
Trust, UK, Ben Helfgon; and Amer Shain'.
"The Holocaust must nOt be politicized or marginalized into the
sidelines of history... John wanted the world never to forgel. It is therefore
II~th gmt pleasure thaI my children and I fulfill my husband's dearest
wish and endow this Chair of Holocaust SUldies. n Hertha Najmann

On 17 September, a dinner \I'aS held for Yad Vashem's
benefactors and supporters. The dinner marked the
atablishmcnt of the Eternal Fund for Preserving
and Perpetuating the MWlory of the Holocaust.
The:: k)'IlO(e address was gh'Ctl by MinisteroO:inance,
Benjamin Netanyahu MK. Among d\( speakcrs were:
Exccuril'e Viet-President of the Conference on JC\lish
Material Claims Against Germany, Gideon Ta)'lor;
President and Chainnan of the Board, Europe·lsrael
Group of Compmies, Moni Zisscr; Simone Veil;
Second Gencration rcprcscntatil'e, AmeriClon Society
for Yad Vashem, Leonard Wilf, and AI'!ler ShalCl'.

""ad Vashrm has made an enormous contribution,
sccuring the memories of the millions.",-he
perished in the Holocaust, but also in securing our
!Uturt' b)' dra\ling the necessary conclusions to ensure
ourvictory O\"tr the form of eo.i1. I \lish ro congratulate
you for championing such an imponant CIoUSC."
M.inister Benjamin Netanyahu
not only in

"From the \"Cry beginning, tilt CIIDns Conference
decided that it would have a very special relationship
I\ith Yad Vashem. This historic partnelShip has lasted
for 50 years ... [ sa}' to Yad Vashcm: 'Your work is holy
and it is we who arc pri\ilcged to Ix: part of it.'"
Gideon Taylor
"At Yad Vashem, the living can affirm that our
people Ilill never suffer a similar fate again. Our parents
gal'e us a hcritage unlike any other in the world-a
heritage that came from e\'~f)thing this institution
symbolizcs, serving as the spiritual, ideological and
moral heart of the JC"ish people: to Ix: a free people
in our land. As the second generation of Hol0C3ust
survil'ors we are committed to ensuring that Yad
Vashem shall remain the place from which Je\l~sh
communities throughout the world cm dJ"2w their
Je\lish resilicncc and moral fonitude."
Motti Zisscr

"I have m".l.)"s hclia'ed that caIT)ing forn'Jrd the
message of relOOTlbrancc in order to help build a IllOI"t
toleram, and thus Il1OI"t peaceful, funtll: is Yad Vashem's
saered message ... I look forward to the dauming task
of helping sccure 3 sound financial and ~ducationaJ
futuft for our noble mission's ideals of rtmembrance
and the end ofinto1cral1ce, hatred and I;olence.~
Leonard Wilf

Yad Vashem and the GA

t the !'Nelli United lC\\ish Communitics of North America (UJC) annual
Gc:ner.t! Asscmbl)' (GA) in Jerusalem, Yad Vashem-marhng ia Jubilee
Year- was gi\·en a place ofhooor among the \'1rious e\·cnlS.
On NO\·embrr 13, a special session of the Zionist Gc:neraJ Council "",lS
held at Yad Vashem, comm~mora'ing 50 rears of cooperation betw~en the tWO
institutions. The ,,·ent included a tour of the site and a memorial senice, attended
by some 200 representatives from Zionist feder.ltions in imel and the Di3SpOr.l.
Speaking althe ,,·ent were Chaimlan of the Zionist General Council, Dr. Yinhak
Chen; ChAirman of the Ie";sh Agency for Israel, Sallai Meridor, and Chaimlan of
the Yad Vashem Council, Professor Slew;Jch Weiss.
On NO\'entber 16, Chairman of the Yad Vashem Directorate, Avner Shale\',
spoke at the Jewish Agency Asscmbl}', and rcpn'SCntativcs of ,he various communitio:
and feder.ltions signed the DedJ.ration of Rcmembr.lnce.

A

Events June - November 2003
191uo(

Catmooy mMlcing 60 ) = '"'" d< <buocrioo " d<
Grttk]('oIish rommunit)~ in the pn::scocc ofbrad's fifth
praidrnt, Yitzluk NOI\m; Grttk Amlximlr to Israd,
H.E. I'>nO)OOs Zognfus; a.um., "d< Crn!cr of
Organizations ofHolocl.l1Sl Sunn-m in Israel, Noach
Flug; and Chairman of the Organiurion of Greek
Coocrntntion ~Sur.;"oo in rm, lo.lashr Ha·F.lKJn

m."'S

29 June

MontJtUl g;td<ring
63 ) = '"'" d< Ixgirullitg
of the Holoclust in Romania: Ilith the participation of
hundn:dsof members of the Organi7.:lrion of/c\\l from
Ihe Dorohoi DiSITin, Romania

29 June

Conullcmor.uion evening in honor of film director
Nathan Gross: with thc Organization of Former
Residents of Wow in Israel

8 July

Study (\'C'ning on thc ocmion of the publication of
Nit:anim Mi'tfer (Budding from Ih(' Ashes), thc
story ofNisan Reznik, a member ofHanoar Haniooi
and Of\( ofthc fouOOcrs ofthc FIl() (United Partisans
Organiulion) in the Vilna Ghetto: in coopcntion
y,ith BoJrd member of "Iassuah, Yitzlu.k Ami (!:..~;
IXpu[)' Ch.urmm of rhc Yad Vashcm Council, Dr.
Yitzhak And; Chairman of the Organiznion of
Pmisans,Undcrground Fighters and Glk'tto Resistors
in Israd, Baruch ShU\'; and author Nisan Rtznik

5 August

Annual memorial senice m.uting 61 rears since the
deport.l1ion of Janusz Korczak and the children 10
Treblinb: with members of Ihe Janusz Korczak
Association, headed by Chairman AJuron Bclczynski,
and an educational activit}' for pupils from the
~hhanot Haolim youth mo\'ement

17 August

Memorial gadlering for the Jews of Rhodcs, Greece,
who were murdered in the Holocaust

2 Oetober

Memorial sen'ice and gathering marking 62 l'ears
since the murder of Jews in Ukrainian territory: in
conjunction with the AoociJtion ofImmigrants from
the Ukraine in Israel, ehaircd b)' David Lc\1ne: in
the presence of t\linister of Immigr:lnl Absorption,
Tzipi L.h'ni MK; Je"ish Agency Chairman, Sallai
Meridor; and Ukrainian Amb&ador to Israel, H.E.
Alexander Slipchr:nko

28 Octobtt AnnwICOO\truic:rlciAJumim~"bo
li\~ under assumed idrnritics in Frmcc during WWIl

9 NO\'CIl1bcr Special acti\1ty for 500 pupils mnking the 6S!h
annh'erury of Krimllnacht organized by the
Inlemarional School for HolocauSt Studies: in
conjunction with the Je rusalem Education
Administralion, the Ministry of Education's
Information Center, and 120 members of the
Association of Immigrants from Central Europe
23 NO\'CIl1bcr l·..lemorial ceremony for It3Jian Jews murdered in the
Holocaust and annual g;lthering with the participation
of hundreds ofIralian Jews living in ISr.ld
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By Aryeh Zuckerman

During the GA, Yad Vashem g;l\'e attendees special online access to the 5ilollh
Vicrims' NJmes Database (sec p.2). Rtprcscntalivcs of the American Embassy in
isr.ld, busillCS.\(XOpk and federation heads attended the launch of the pilot program
at Jerusalem's International Congress Center where the GA W;)$ held . Yossie
Hollander, a successful hi·tcch entrepreneur and supporter of the projm, and UIC
National Major Gifts Chairman and American Societ}' for Yad Vashem Exccutivc
Committee membrr ~hrk Wilf addressed the audience.
During a special da}' of !Ours on 18 NOI·ember, GA particip3111S were shown
new developments at Yad Vashem and heard about its continuing eOons to
commemOr.lte and educate 300m the Shonk In addition, visia and meetings with
federatinn leaders were held a\ Yad Vashem before, during and after the GA,
reinforcing its rcblionship with North Anlerican Jewish communitics.
In light of the currell! wa\'e of antisemitism and terror, Holocaust education
has become inmasingl}' rcle\'ant for the JC"1sh people, and ""as a natural focus of
the dail)' agendJ. at GA. Yad Vashem appealed to the communities to join hands
in this \'ital endeavor.
Tht ..

I"'" is SIt,,.1 Ai"-W r, • a.,,... ". Dllmmm
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New: Personal Audio Guides
::J
c

ad Vashem recently began offering ;1 new audio guide S}'5 lem for \;SilOl5
to the: Historical t\lusaun. The smicc enables \isilOl5 10 lisl:cn lOexpLuurions
:>
aboot the: museum's cxhibits--in thcir(}\\n desired ordcrand pacc-ihrough
>pcrsonal headphones.
..c
Professional narntors expl.un the ,,~ts of the period, and original t(Stimonics
and recordings i1ft a\'ililable at the push of a button. The system also en.ablcs groups
(currentl), up to 40 people) to listen to their tour guide speaking into 3 personal
microphone, using wireless headphones. This allo"'5 the man)' groups visiting
the museum to listen to uplanarions "ithout disturbing other visitors.
The audio guides ma)' Ix hired in the entrance building, fOr asmall fi.'C. At pt\'SCIlt,
until the opening of the new HoloL4ust Histor), Muscum, the guidcs art.' av:tibble in
English and Hebrew. In the future the), ";11 be al';)ilable in additionaIIJnb'l13gcs; Ihe
scn;ce may also be extended to cO\'er all sitcs of the Yad Vashem Glmpus.
.~
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Torah Scroll in Memory of lIan Ramon 1"/
n 15 October, Chief Educ31ion Officer or me IDF, Brig. Gen. Elmr Stem,
t'mrustcd Y3d Vuhcm \lith .. Tooh scroll wrinen in memory of IYOlcl's first
:mrotuu! CoIoncllbn Ramon, who died in the tragic destruction of the space
shunk ulu",bia lUI 1'(':1.1'. The scroll W:lS donated bv Mrs. Debra Korman
to Col. Ramon's .."idow Rona, who endowed illO the IDF \lith the request that it

O

_IOF
delegations
on visits to
HOO.':lllSl sita
in Poland.
Co lonel
Ram on's

mothe r and

snndrnothcr
arc sun'II'ors

of Auschwiil,
and
hi s
grandf3thcr
and 01 her hft /6 rillht: Arlin SImI", Brig. Gtn. EIR:Ilr SUTJI, EJirur IIO/fir"'''''''
membcrsofhis Dtbrli J{o""'I1I
fumil)' perished in the Holocmst. Prior to the ill-fated shunk mission, Ramon con[';lCl(:d
Yad Vashern and asked to till an artif.act from the HoIocaUSl \\ith him on his sp3Cc flight.
Yad VlShem gal'C him a cop)' of Pctr Ginz's dr.tl'.ing MQ01I ulIIdltape. which rdkctS the
young artist's I;sion of how the urth would look from the moon. Ginz was murdert'd
in Ausch\liu at the age of 16.
ParticifWlts in the cert'mony at Yad Vashem included Mrs. Korman; Col. Ramon's
f.tthc=r, Flicttr \\bIfcmun; Brig. Gen. Elwr Stun; Ouimun of the Y:xi Vasholl Dim:n:r.lIc,
Amn SJulev; and 200 IOF officers who wert' participating in a preparatory seminar at
Y:Id Vashcm in :kh'.lllCe ofmcir\isit to roImd. During the ceremony, a proccssKJn escorted
the Tooh scroll to the S)'Illgogue, whcrc it \lill remain in trust between IDF \isits abroad.

A Polish Family's Ultimate
Sacrifice by Dr. Mordecai Paldiel
na mO\ingcercmony held in arty No\'ember, the
Righteous Among the Nations designation was
awarded posthumously 10 the Daniluk famil). of
Poland: parents Anna and Wlodzimicrz, and their
daughter Luba. The only suniling family member-thdr
OIhn daughter Raisa Borowsu-was also recogniud as
RightCOUS Among the Nations. She attended the ccreffiOn)'
together \lith Eti Netter and TO\':I Katz-daughtcrs of a
sun;\'Or who had betn rescued by the Daniluk family-and
dou:ns of family members.
On 8 January 1943, thm was a knock at the door of
the D.miluk home in the \illagc ofMalnicky (in the Bialystok
region) in Pol:!.nd. At the door-frozen, diny and
hungry-stood Palter Lopata. After escaping an "ttiDn in
the ghetto, he had hdplessly wandered around before
d~'(iding that he had no choice but to tum to strangers for
help. With ooc look at his \lTCtChed condition, Anna Daniluk
took him inside. At 6rs! Palter asked only for something 10
tat and to spend thc night, but Anna and her husband
\VIodzimim persuaded him to stay \lith lhcm a while longer.
A few dOll'S bIer Yi12hak Koplinsky, who had heard about
Palter's hiding pbct, arm-cd. Afiowmis, t\\'o ITI(lI't ofPaltcr's
JC\\ish liiends-Moshc Bicker and Iscad Bramson-joined
them. Days turned into weeks and months., and in the cnd,
the lOur remained hidden in the D,miluk Ilcxlx Wlril the acta
\\115 liberated ~. the Russians on 23 July 1944.

I

Claims Conference Dedicates Family Path
n 25 No\'ember, the Conference on Jewish Material Claims Against Germany
hdd a special session at Yad Vashem in recognition of Yad Vashem's Jubilee
Year. Spt'akcrs included President of the Claims Conference, Dr. Israel Singer,
Chairman, Julius Berman; Vkc President of the Claims Conference and
Chairman of the JC\\ish
Agency for Israd, Sallai
~lcrido r ; Treasu rer,
Roman Kent; Ouinnan
of th e Executive
Commime, Moshc
Sanbar; Executi\'e
VICC·President Ermirus,
Saul Kagan ; and
Chairman of the Yad
Vashem Directorate,
Amn ShalC\'.
lift" ngbr: Dr. lSI'll/ SingtT. IN/ill Bmull, Sui K-a"1I, Giittm
Follo win g th e T"yI".
MOIht S'1IIHr, ROM"" Kmt
session, a dedication
ceremony for the Family Path was held. The Path-which leads from the entrance of
Yad Vashem to the Family Plaza between the International &hool for Holocaust
Studies and the Archi\'es and Library building-is dedicated to the memory offumilics
who perished in the Holocaust. The Family Path was built with the support of the
Claims Conference, in honor of Execmi\'e Vice· President Emeritus, Saul Kagan.

O

Lrjt" rWht: r""R Kilt; £Ii Nct;tr, RIIW! &/roll'sill

In May 1945, the Daniluks ;m;tcd the four survivors
and OIhcr relatives to cclcbr.lle the victory o\'er Gtrmany.
At 11 :00 p.m., at the peak of tht' part)', a group of arrtlt'd
mcn burst illlo the house firing thdr guns. Within a few
minutes, 5(\"cn people had been sLaughte:red and olhcrs lay
seriously wounded. The: gang of murderers we:re members
of tile Polish underground (the A.K.), outr3ge:d thn the
Daniluks Iud g\-ro Jcws during the war. Before 1ea\1ng, they
poured gasoIine::ill OI"(r the: house: and sa it ablaze. Among
the dead \\'('re \Vlodzimicrz Daniluk, his daughter Loba, and
MnW Aider" D.mi/uk's \life Aruu and mcir othcrdaughter
Raisa were among the wounde:d. Yiuhak Kop1inskr and
Palter Lopam \\'tre also injured, but thc:), managed to escape.
ISrJ.d Br.unson hJd not 3ttended the part}' due to illnc:ss,
and thus he too sun;vcd.
According to tcsrimooy gi\'cn in 1948 by Palter Lopat.l.,
as \\'cll as the testimony of Israel Bramson's tWO daughters
and other documentation, Yad Vasllem dccid~-d to recognize
Anna 311d \\~odzimim Daniluk and their daughters Luba
and lUisa-who had urged mcir parentS to hdp the J~"\\-r-as
Righteous Among the Nations.
lilt ulWr is fArrrl.,!r. R~1t1l1U A., NA 11K Nllli~NI Dtf'llrl.'N'
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International Academic Cooperation

y

ad Vashcm's ln\cmarionJllnstitutc for Holocaust Rcsrarch and the United
Smdi·lsnd Educational Found3lion (USIEF) have csnblishcd a nell'
"'
rrscarch grant in the field of Holocaust studies. Founded in 1956 and
:2
supported by the Ameria o and bradi govrmrncnts, USIEF coordinates
~ the Fulbright Program btt"'ccn AmcriCl and Isracl, enabling outstanding $Cholan
. 9 to TCS(arch, Icctufe and study al leading higher education institutions in both
COUntrld. The ncw g.ram ",ill enable (non-AmcriC2Il) Israeli citizens, toroUed in a
doctoral prognm in Israel, to make a six-month visit to a US unil'ersit)' or rc:scmh
insrinnion, in order to adV3ncc their dissertation research on the Ho]OC:J.ust.
To enhance Holocaust research il1ll:lIy, the iostium: has also established-in
conjunction with the University ofPisol (haly}--a.n international exchange program
between the 111'0 institutions. The program is intended 10 assist Yad Vash ~m's
annual workshops for Ph .D. candidates.
1lrrtUI'" is Ar,Jtlll;t AuisrUl l. /ht Ht,J .f/ltt 1~ltnI'li'fIIllIUliINUf" HDi«uJI RNt~T(lt
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Art Museum loans Portraits to Germany
n 21 Septemlxr, an ~xhibi t entitled Thl Riaht oft/'t ImIlBl ... jewiJh
Perspmim in Modern Artopcned in Bochum, Germany. Adding to the
Biblical prohibition, "Thou shah not make any graven image," Theodore
Adorno dcclned after the Holoaust: wWriring poetry after Auschwitz
is an act of Inrbuism "-expressing the emh·shatt~ring cultural crisis of his
g~ner.l.tion. This exhibition depicts attempts by Jewish artists to reslOre sanity,
equality and universality after the Holocaust through art, reaffirming their Jewish
identi ty and fu lfilling their desire to gil'e form to a Jewish self·image.
Within the succession of artists and multi·faceted art worb displaycd-dating
from the 19th century until toda)'-spccial emphasis was gil'en to the portnit, as
a link between the
different puts of the
exhibition. A5 such, thc
museum in Bochum
requcsted to borrow 13
works from the Yad
Vashcm art collection .
The
people
commemorated in these
drawings-Jews who
were p.=rsccuted to their
deaths by the Nazi
regime-were drawn by
Jrnish artists during the
Holocaust, and arc a
mute reprCS(nt3[ion of
the horrors of that dark
period in history.
Inclusion of Holocaust
artists in an exhibition of
Jewish art is a clear
recognition thaI thc-y arc
an integral part of the
impressive endeal'or of Jewish artiSts, co.·en at a tim~ when human culture was being
trampled underfoot. Moreol'er, displa}~ng Holocaust art in an exhibition d~dic:l.[ed
10 the hisrory of Je",,;sh an, in an an museum that is not Holocaust·centered, is
an import:l.nt ackno",,'ledgment of the ;utists themsclres and the significance of the
art collection at Yad Vashem.
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Editor of Yad Vashem
Studies Awarded Prize
n May 2003, the Hebrew
University of Jerusalem
awarded Dr. David
Silbcrt.Lmg, EditlX"ofTIIJ
VIIlium StNfiies, the prestigious
Pridan Prize for doooraJ research
in Modern Jewish Histor)'. The
prize, ~Wlrded annu~ to two or
three doclOnl candidates, was
giv~n (0 Dr. Silbcrktang for his Dr. DtJpjg Sj/bmlllllj
disscrtltion, "The Holocaust in the Lublin District of Poland."
In his letter of recommendation, former Head of Yad
Vashem's Intemationallnstitute for Holocaust Research and
current Academic Advisor, Professor Yehuda Rauer, wrote:
" Dr. Sillxrklang's Ph.D. thesis is, in my judgment, one of
th~ best Ph .D.s produced at the Institute ... The anal)'sis is
excellent, and when published, ""ill undoubtedly be:: a major
contribution to our mowledge."
Current Institute Hud, Professor D31'id Bankin,
commented that Dr. Silbc::rkJang's work combines German
and Jewish sources, and is the first to make . . ide usc of the
Judcnrat Archives in Lublin: ~ I expect that his doctoral work
will make an impornnt contribution to rCS(arch on the fate
ofJC\\ish communities in Poland during the Holocaust, and
is undoubtedly desming of the Pridan Prize."

I

The MARC of
Professionalism
by Dr. Robert Rozet!
he Yad Vashem Library has recently undergone a
process 10 adopt th~ Machine Readable Cataloging
Record (MARC) st~ndard sct by the United S(:ltcs
Library of Congress for Ihe classification of library
computer data. According to the Librar)' ofCongrcss, using
the uandard ensures better sharing of bibliographic resources,
prevents duplication of work, and allo . . 'S libraries to Ixnefit
from an industry·wide standard whose primary purpose is to
foster communication ofinformation. It also enables librMies
to make usc ofcommercial S)'Stems to manage their operations,
thus Ixncfiting from the latest advanc~s in information
technology.
The AlARC standard has alreadr been adopted. by manr
libnries and book vendors around the world, including
uni\·ersities and sJl(cialist libraries in Isnel. Adopting the
standard will ;also enable the Yad Vashem Library (0 join the
onlin~ Israeli University Libraries' N~t\\"ork.
Profes.u E1hanan Adlcrofthc Urmmity Libr.uics' Network.
coordinated the cOTtl'ersion process with a team from Y~d
V~em's library, headed by the S)'Stcms' ~br.uian, Anna Shindar,
and the head of cat'3.loging and classification, Rudica YaaCOI'.
The process, which includcd actions to improl·c the libr.lT)"S
l'atalogue, was completed 3t the end ofDcccmocr.
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VISITS AT YAD VASHEM

Mitzner Family Ensures
Holocaust Remembrance
J\id Minner was born in W:lJ'S.IW, to a distinguished family in the: $\I'catcr
manufacturing industry. At the outbruk o(WWII, Dal1d W15 recruited
bitunderground organizations as a courier bctwcrn the Russian and Gcrmm
occupied zones, helping people flee: me Naris, as weD as reuniting famil~.
upturcd once 1»' the GcstJPO, he t'$C~pc=d «('min dC<l.lh.
In the spring of 1941, Oa\id W:liS caught crossing the Russian border \\;thout
documentation. He was arbitruily S('ntcnccd as an anti-Communist, and St'nt to the
Siberian gubg system. After almost eight ycars of hard labor he was rcieast'd; he:
returned 10 Warsaw, but found no trace of his fmtily or community. Da,;d decided
to make a 00\' tife for himself in the United States, where he arrived in 1949. Ther(
he quid:lyproo,'td his lalml in business; his company, 'RlDA Dc...d(~mcnt Caporation'
is one of the 13rgcst American rcal estate groups in Poland today.
"I barel)' escaped alive from Poland, but now I am known as a successful
businessman, a proud Jew and a proud American," D3\id Mitzner sal'S. He and his
wife Ruth hm two sons, Jacob and Ira, and five grandchildren. Both Da\'id and his
son Ira-who works together with his father in thc family business--3re proud and
generous supporters of many different Jc\\;sh and Israeli C3USCS.
"f<.I)' father taught my brother and I rnt importancc of community inl'ol\'ement
and ~dnkn," reflectS
Ira. "He teaches by
cxample: both Dad
and Mom are
cltraordinary role
models to our enrire
hmily."
It was only
natural thai Dal'id
and Ruth Milzner,
Ira and Mind y
Minntr and their
familks recently
Ixcame Ixntfaclors
ofYad Vashem. "In
becoming benefactors ofYad V~m, my father has helped ensure that what happened
to his famil)' and the Jewish people during WWII \I;1t ne\'er be forgottcn," says Ira.
Ira and Mindy Mitlncr-del'oted supporters of thc community--cncournged
thcir oldesl son StCI'CIl, 17, to spend his final year of high school srud}ing in a YUlJiM
in Israel. Sti:wn rcprescllll'd the Mitmer family at the unvciling ofYad Vashem's new
Benefactors' Wall during the Jubilee Year opening el'enlS in September 2003.
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Szamai Szymonowicz, z"1
Born in Wielun, Poland, Szanni Szrmono\licz was a memlxr of the Beim
Mo\,ement from his youth. Early in the \\'ar, Szamai cscaped from the Lodz
Ghetto to the Srniet Union. In 1945 he returned to Poland, where he helped
bring rtnuining 5UJ'\il'Ol'S 10 ISl'3CI; he himself Q1Ill( to Israel aboard the "Altakna."
An accountant h)' profession, Szamai \\'as one of the founders of the Bank
of Israel as well as a public acti\ist. As a member of the Yad Vashem Directorate
and Board of Directors since 1996, hc contributed his professional knowledge
and life experience 10 Board discu~ions "ith parience and forbearance.

Yitzhak Arlzi, z"l
Born in Sircl, Romania, Yitzhal Ami \I'aS a leader in the Romanian Zionist
Youth MOl'ement . During thc war, he \I'aS actil'c in the Bri,hn ("escape" )
organization, rescuing children from Transnistria. In Israel, Yitzhak beC3fllC 3
journalist, attorney and Knessct memhcr. He devoted himsclfto Holocaust
rcmembr.lI1ce, helping found thc Center for Organizations of Holocaust SUI\;\'oo
in IsmJ. He WJS also a member of the Yad Vashem Council and the Commission
for the Designation of the Righteous Among the Nations for more than 20 rears.

•
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Friends

U.S.A.

Ol'('r 1,200 guests and diplomats from more ,han
17 countries attended the Amuican Society for Yad
Vashcm's Jubilee Tribute Dinner on 2 NOI'cmlxr at
the New York Hilton Hotel. Morc: than half the guestS
were mcmbt:rs of the younger gcrcmions. The guc.st
speaker was Ati Acischcr, former White House Press
Sccrm.ry and Assist1lnl to President George W, Bush
(bon om with American Society Chairman, Eli
Zborowslr..i). This }'ur's dcdicmd honorees were
Marilyn and Jad A. Belz (top, center, \I;th An Adschcr, and their famity ) who wm
prCS(nted \\; Ih the Vad V~hcm Remembrance Awml, and Sharon and D:l.vid H:alpcrn
(above, S«'ond and third from the righi, \\; th Sam and Gladys Halpern, left and Avncr
ShaJcv, Chairman of the Y;l;d Vuhcm Directorate, right) who were presented \\'ilh the Yad

On 20 October, Yad Vashem dedicated the Visitors
Cenler, built through the genc:rosity of David and Ftla
Shapcll of Los Angeles (aoon:, rteei\lng a token of gratirude
~nd esteem from Avner Shalcv), and ~ssisted by brael's
IIlinislrY ofTourism. Defense Minister Shaul Mofaz spoke
at the rel'tmony.

Vashcm Young Lc:r.dcrship Rcmcmbrmcc Award .

•

Yad Vashcm mourn s the
passing of Fred Kort, West Coast
Chairman of the American Society
for rad Vashon (leli, \I~th Barbara
Kort and Jona Goldrich at the
American Society's 2002 Dinner in
Mr. !(on's honor). One of the few
Cllrried the memory of the Holocaust
\lith him daily; his im'ol\'ement in Shoal! comme~oration extended
across the US and Im el.

CANADA
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A rtception sponsored

by lhc American Society for
rad Vashem and the
Holocaust Center for
Nonhern California was hcid
in San Francisco at the home
of Dr. Ingrid Tauber,
(sccond from left) daughter
of the late Dr. Laszlo N. Tauber who CSlablished the Fund in her naml' for
Rrxarch on Hungarian /cws During the HoloclUsl al fad Vashem.
Pictured: Shrap I. Mekel (Ieli), DC,'I'clopmeni Dil'tctor, American
Sociery for Yad Vashon; Prof. Ythuda Bauer (cenler), Academic AdlUor,
fad Vashem; Elana Baua (second from right ); and u-onit ~;n (right ),
fad Vashem supporter.

The Canadian Society for Yad Vashem held Ii Jubilee Dinner
honoring Yad Vashem's 50th Anni\'crs.uy 00 12 NOI'cmbcr at The
Sheraton Centre Hotel, Toronto. Jubilct Awards were prtSCnled in
the nJOlC of the lu e Izz)' Asper to Babs
Asper (top, left) and Gail Asper (top,
right) ofWinnip<:'S and Ltslie Dan of
Toronto (not pictured) for csublishing
Holocaust cducation programs at fad
Vashem. SptciJI awards wm also presented
to II Canadian families for their generous
support ofYad V:lSh~m . OI'CT 600 guests
attend('d the dinner.
Pictured bottom, leli to right: Al'ncr Shalev; Bob Rae, fomler Premier of Ontario and Dinner
Chair; and Andrea Dan Hytm:m.

Hank Rosenbaum, Clu.imun ofdJc
Canadian Sodety for fad Vashem
(abo\'e, with his wife, Helen), headcd a
25·membcr dciegation to the opening
e,"cnlS orYad Vashem's 50th year,

SOUTH AMERICA
PWIiad."

YadVabcm ~
The HoIocDII u.t,n' _

lWIT7~RLAND

Quim NdrOa fiom Brazil (kn)
and David Yisrad, Chairman of 1mVmo.uelan Society for Yad Vashon
(right) l o g tt hc r wi th
Perla Haza n, Director of the
IlX'roamerican Desk, at the dinner
for Yad Vashem supporters on
17 September. Nckricz and Yisracl
also signed the Declaration of
Rt.membraIKe.

FRANCE
{second from right}.

considerable donation for
the Intcmationll School for
HoioouSI Studies.
Left to right: ICE],s
Director, Dr. Ulla Jarvilchto, and ICEI Executive
~~:~~~:,M::':lc:Olm Hc:dding, laring a \neath in the Hall of

1"1(4' o.i..-..,. c..il: Dr. YiezIW:.~
Dr_ Inti SiJ'l8l'1
ProfmII- Eb.: ....~IrKJ

....".

1,,~11IIMIIt

,., H..... .,..,. J'robur DuJd IIW:icr

Oitj'HiIIrrM..: I'robIllt Ibn MIl"iuN.n

AuM.".un.n: I'roi:sa:Jr l'chllW &1Il'f

...........,.,.T_V....

I:;~~~~:~~~I~~~~ Dr. Rolf Bloch, PrcsidcnI ofthc Swiss
A dclcguion from the:
Finnish branch of ,he:
International Christian
Emb:usy in Juusalc:m
(leEI) visited Yad Vashem
in Octob<:r, and mel with
Chairman of the Directomc,
Avner ShaJev. The lour was
a demonstration of thanks
[Q ICE} Finland for their

llrIi,....,. c...iL: I'n'ieMor Su.-xh Wrill

P1'obIor lind GUUIWI

Members ofthe Swiss· Israel Society \isilcd Yad V~hcm in

~

Heroes'

Iaw:mIJoMIUC A.ItIorirJ

Di~

Sirnm.I bbn, Dr. A\; Bckr. F.dm Ben-Honn,
CIuim Cbokr, Mmac:hcm Cohm, Abtatwn
DI,n..r."1/II., Nod AuI. Stmn Gmd:, ~
[nrI CiuUIWI, Mosbc H.!·EIion, "dud Ldtt.
lirW OImm,GUa, Ron·f.tdc:r·Amic, hh- Do¥
SluIwkr, Amin. Swn. Probtor Jodwun
Stcwnan, st.o.nw WcinWIJ, Eb Zbon)'uti

At the dinner for Yad Vashem
iUppOOers on 17 September nurking

the (5tIblishmcnt ri the ~Et:ern.1l Fund
fir Preswing and PerpcMting the
~tt'n'lOl'Y of the Holocaust", Simone
Veil (above), President of the
Poadation pour la Memoin: de la
Shoah , announced that the
foundation will be making a large
contribution to the Fund.
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On 23 September, a ceremony
marking the renovation of the
Administration and R.csearch Building
lIas held in the prCS('nce of donor
and longtime supporter of Vad
Vashem, Danek Gertner (Iefi ), and
Dalia Rabin· Pc1osoff (right).
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Europe's Crumbling Myths
The Post-Holocaust Origins of
Today's Anti-Semitism
Manfred Gerstenfeld
Foreword by Emil L. Fackenheim
In assoclltlon with the Jerusalem C,nter for Public Affairs (JCPA)
and the World Jewish Congress IWJCI
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